SENATE FLOOR ACTION

Wednesday
August 11, 2021

The Senate suspended the regular order, read third time and finally passed:

SB 1 (CS) Hughes/ et al.
Relating to election integrity and security, including by preventing fraud in the conduct of elections in this state; increasing criminal penalties; creating criminal offenses; providing civil penalties.

7 Floor Amendments

SB 2 Perry/ et al.
Relating to requiring public school students to compete in interscholastic athletic competitions based on biological sex.

SB 3 Hughes/ et al.
Relating to civics training programs for certain public school social studies teachers and principals, parental access to certain learning management systems, and certain curriculum in public schools, including certain instructional requirements and prohibitions.

2 Floor Amendments

SB 4 Lucio/ et al.
Relating to abortion complication reporting and the regulation of drug-induced abortion procedures, providers, and facilities; creating a criminal offense.

SB 5 Hughes/ et al.
Relating to complaint procedures and disclosure requirements for, and to the censorship of users’ expressions by, social media platforms.

SB 14 Creighton/ et al.
Relating to the regulation by a municipality or county of certain employment benefits and policies.

1 Floor Amendment
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